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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: There is very little evidence of dental schools offering leadership or career 

development training for students. Given that tertiary students come from diverse 

backgrounds with differing experiences, it is important that all students learn skills that 

improve their employability by preparing them for a range of career paths and equipping 

them with the confidence to lead their profession into the future. This study mapped 

current leadership and career development training in dental education programs 

throughout Australia, focusing on the capacity, barriers and enablers.  

Methods: In 2018, an electronic survey was sent to the Program Convenors of all nineteen 

dental programs in Australia. Survey questions were sourced from existing literature and the 

current regulatory competencies.  

Results:  While the majority of respondents (n=17, 89% response rate) indicated that their 

programs included both leadership training (72%) and career development activities (88%), 

it is clear that the content focus, hours allocated and assessment items vary widely across 

the country. Further, curriculum appeared to focus almost exclusively on clinical work, 

which does not provide an avenue for students to explore alternative, non-clinical career 

options or pathways or develop their skills beyond treating individual patients. Time 

constraints and ideological differences were reported as the biggest barriers to 

implementing leadership and career development curricula.  
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Conclusion: Despite an inconsistent approach nationally, it appears there is an opportunity 

for faculty across institutions to collaborate, potentially to develop a set of leadership and 

career development competencies and best practice teaching and learning activities.  

 

Keywords:  

Dental education, leadership, career development, curriculum 

INTRODUCTION 

On a global scale, there is a recognised shortage of dental leaders and dental school faculty 

to lead the dental industry into the future.
1, 2

 Commentary in the Australian newspaper has 

ideﾐtified that さ┗aIaﾐIies at the head of si┝ of Austヴaliaげs ヱヰ deﾐtal sIhools aヴe Iヴeatiﾐg a … 

Iヴisis that ヴeケuiヴes uヴgeﾐt atteﾐtioﾐざ.3
 Further, an editorial in the Australian Health Review 

emphasizes that developing visionary leadership is essential, if the dental profession is to 

address the ever-changing oral health needs of the population.
4 

 

There is very little evidence of dental schools offering formal leadership training for their 

students.
1,5

 It is an area that is lacking, which is surprising given that undergraduate training 

would be an ideal time to enthuse and encourage the development of the dental leaders of 

the future.
6
 Dental students have shown an awareness of the importance of leadership 

within the profession, including a need for leadership skills in the future.
7, 8

 Given that 

higher education students come from diverse backgrounds with differing experiences, it is 

important that all students have the opportunity to learn leadership skills that equip them 

with the skills and confidence to lead their profession into the future, build the image of the 

profession
9
 and improve their employability by preparing them for alternate career paths. 

 

There are substantial demographic and organizational changes taking place in Australian 

higher education institutions, including an aging workforce, increased casualization, 

increases in student enrolments, and changes to teaching and learning methods and 

delivery, all of which serve to impact on the appeal of academia as a career choice.
10

  

Furthermore, the conventional vertical pathway through undergraduate and graduate 

education, higher-degree research and on into academia is eroding,
11

 whilst the demand for 

academics is growing.
12

  There is the potential for this dilemma to be addressed through the 

career transition and employment of clinicians.  
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Current research has not yet explored what approaches are being used to improve 

leadership capacity and career development opportunities in dental students. This project 

aims to address this gap by examining the current curriculum of dental and oral health 

programs in Australia, as well as exploring the capacity, barriers and enablers to determine 

the best approach. The study involves comprehensively mapping current career 

development and leadership training across undergraduate and graduate dental/oral health 

programs throughout Australia. Opportunities, challenges and barriers to implementation of 

a leadership course in dental and dental hygiene curricula have been discussed at a 

conference session of faculty and students in 2012 at the American Dental Education 

Association Annual Session and Exhibition
5
 but no similar research has been conducted in 

Australia.   

 

Rather than focus solely on academic dentistry and leadership (which will likely yield little 

data), this study will explore a range of broad leadership and career development activities; 

this will allow the researchers to identify both the strengths and gaps of current education 

programs in the development of future academic leaders, as well as areas where the topic 

of academic dentistry could be embedded or introduced. 

 

METHODS 

This study was approved by the University of XXX Human Ethics Committee (HREC-2018-

0145).  

 

An electronic survey was prepared which asked participants to identify themes of career 

development and leadership, as well as the perceived barriers and opportunities to 

implementing a career development/leadership curriculum within their program.  The 

survey contained two sections, the first section focused on leadership questions and the 

second dedicated to career development questions.  Both sections contain eleven questions 

each.  Career development and leadership-related topics included in the survey have been 

sourced from a wide range of literature
1,6,7,13-15

 and the current ADC competencies 

definition of leadership: さヴefleItioﾐ aﾐd iﾏpヴo┗eﾏeﾐt of self, fosteヴiﾐg gヴo┘th iﾐ aﾐd 
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influencing others, and communicating a vision for the future and enabling decisions to align 

with the goal. To achieve outcomes, leaders embrace the spirit of change and innovation 

and stヴategiIall┞ uﾐdeヴstaﾐd aﾐd aligﾐ Ioﾏple┝ s┞steﾏs ┘ith the goalざ.16,17 
The survey also 

included questions exploring the perceived barriers and opportunities to implementing a 

career development/leadership curriculum, based on the work of Kalenderian and 

colleagues.
5 

A definition of career development was also provided, as per the Career 

De┗elopﾏeﾐt AssoIiatioﾐ of Austヴalia: さ┘oヴk-related needs and preferences evolve and 

change continuously throughout life. At the same time, the world of work is continuously 

evolving and adapting to economic, political and social changes. Career development 

focuses on enabling people to develop the skills to manage these challenges, make good 

decisions about their working lives, and maximise their contribution to the communities in 

┘hiIh the┞ li┗e aﾐd ┘oヴk.ざ18 
The survey questions were pilot tested among a group of 

academics for face and content validity. A sample of questions used in the study is provided 

in Table 1.  

 

An email was sent to the Program Convenors of all nineteen accredited dental and oral 

health programs in Australia, inviting them to participate in the survey.  The email contained 

a brief description of the survey, a Participant Information Statement and a link to the 

survey. Completion of the online survey indicated informed consent to participate in the 

study.  

 

Data from completed surveys was tabulated and reported using descriptive statistics such as 

percentages and means, and evaluated by both authors.  

 

RESULTS 

Of the 19 programs in Australia, representatives from 17 programs responded, resulting in a 

response rate of 89%. Nine were oral health programs and eight were dentistry programs; 

the two programs which did not participate were both from the same institution. 

Representatives included Heads of School, Coordinators, Discipline Leads and a Teaching 

and Learning Chair.  

 

Leadership development 
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The majority of participants (67%) indicated that leadership was part of the mission or vision 

statement for their institution, and that leadership training was a part of the current 

curriculum (72%). The primary focus of this training varied greatly and across a variety of 

courses, as indicated in Figure 1. Many respondents indicated that leadership training was 

included in clinical practice settings (n=11) and in ethics and professionalism courses (n=10).  

 

The emphasis of leadership training also varied between programs, however many 

programs placed an emphasis on leadership within public health and health care delivery. 

These results are displayed in Table 2. The number of hours devoted to leadership training 

in the curriculum also varied across programs, as displayed in Figure 2. Leadership was 

primarily assessed using group work activities (n=13), clinical evaluations (n=8) and written 

assessments (n=8). None of the programs used exams to assess this competency.  

The majority of participating faculty indicated that students had not shown a desire for 

additional courses in leadership beyond what are currently offered (50%), although 31% 

were unsure. A number of barriers to implementing leadership training were identified. 

Time was noted as a barrier by the majority of program convenors (n=13) and ideological 

differences around the definition of leadership (n=6) and funding (n=5) were also common 

barriers, while institutional support (n=2) and program interest (n=2) were not an issue for 

most. Other barriers included cooperation between intra- and inter-disciplinary teams and 

adequate teaching staff and materials.  

Respondents perceived a number of opportunities for facilitating the creation of a 

leadership development program within the curriculum, including possibilities for 

collaboration (n=11), professional development of faculty (n=12) and an increased 

awareness of importance of leadership in dental profession (n=13). Participants also 

identified what the ideal leadership development program would need to include (see 

Figure 3), with the most popular responses focusing on pedagogical practices, such as clear 

objectives (n=12), practical resources (n=11), well-designed competencies (n=9) and 

integrated programming (n=12).  

 

 

Career development 
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The majority of participants (n=14) confirmed that career development training was 

included in the current curriculum. However the focus varied considerably between 

respondents, with a minority focussing on alternative careers in dentistry (n=3) or 

specifically a pathway to academia (n=3). The majority (n=7) focussed on other aspects of 

career development, with workforce readiness and ongoing professional development 

identified as common themes. Hours devoted to career development varied throughout the 

programs (see Figure 2). Fuヴtheヴ, the ﾏethods foヴ assessiﾐg studeﾐtげs kﾐo┘ledge of skills iﾐ 

career development content varied widely between programs; almost half indicated that 

they conducted no assessment on this topic at all (n=6), while others used written 

assessments (n=4), group work (n=4), and portfolios (n=3).  

 

Participants identified multiple opportunities for facilitating the creation of a career 

development in the dental/oral health curriculum, with the majority recognising that faculty 

preparation and development (81%) and collaboration (63%) were likely positive outcomes. 

An increased awareness of the importance of career development in the dental profession 

was identified by 50% of respondents. There was considerable variability in what 

respondents thought should be included in the ideal career development program (Table 3).  

 

A range of career development related topics were included in the dental/oral health 

curriculum, with 100% of programs including ethical dilemmas and cultural awareness (see 

Table 4). Less popular topics included organisational change (13.33%) and personality 

assessment (18.75%). 

 

DISCUSSION  

This study has mapped current career development and leadership training across 

undergraduate and graduate dental/oral health programs throughout Australia, for what 

appears to be the first time. The majority of respondents indicated that their programs 

included both leadership training (72%) and career development activities (88%), although it 

is clear that the content focus, hours allocated and assessment items vary widely across the 

country. These findings are consistent with a study of US dental programs, where aspects of 

leadership training were embedded in a variety of courses including public health, health 

care delivery and practice management.
19

 This result highlights the need for a collaborative 
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approach to leadership training and career development thヴoughout Austヴaliaげs oヴal health 

programs determining competencies required for leadership.  Taichman & Parkinson 

suggest that leadership skills can build on competencies students are already working 

to┘aヴds, iﾐIludiﾐg さIoﾏﾏuﾐiIatioﾐ skills, self-reflection, critical thinking and problem 

sol┗iﾐg aﾐd pヴofessioﾐalisﾏ, ethiIs aﾐd soIial ヴespoﾐsiHilit┞.ざ19 

 

The biggest barrier to developing a leadership program was time constraints, and this is 

echoed in US studies pertaining to both academics and students.
5
 Students in first and third 

years were more likely to participate in extracurricular leadership training while second and 

fourth years were concluded to be at capacity with course requirements.  This should be 

taken into consideration when implementing a leadership program.  Kalenderian and 

colleagues also concluded that support from senior positions and available resources, 

financial and human, were needed to execute change.
5
 Given such barriers there is a great 

opportunity to involve professional associations in this area of the curriculum, particularly 

given they will provide ongoing support into students practising lives.  This collaboration 

could provide students with opportunities to contribute to their professional association, 

network and establish mentoring relationships; areas that each indicated room for 

improvement in the present study. Further, such a collaboration could also help Universities 

to connect with their alumni to carry out further research in these areas.  Ideological 

differences in the definition of leadership was identified as the second most common 

barrier among participants. This is despite the fact, and unlike previous studies, a definition 

of leadership was provided for context. 
 

 

While the participants of the current study indicated students were not interested in 

additional leadership training, previous studies have revealed that students believe that 

leadership can be learnt, and are keen to participate in training.
6,7

 It would be worth 

surveying students to directly determine their desire for leadership training.    

 

Dental and oral health programs throughout Australia indicated that their career 

development activities focus on ensuring that students are workforce ready placing 

emphasis on the clinician.  The present study indicated that the highest proportion of 

leadership training is in a clinical practice settings (64.3%).  One participant commented: 
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さThere has Heeﾐ a shift a┘a┞ froﾏ Iareer de┗elopﾏeﾐt iﾐ the IurriIuluﾏ as aspeIts ha┗e 

and are being further developed through e┝terﾐal Hodies eg ADAざ. However, this does not 

pヴo┗ide aﾐ a┗eﾐue foヴ studeﾐtsげ to e┝ploヴe alteヴﾐati┗e, ﾐoﾐ-clinical career options or 

pathways. Kumar & Khiljee have asserted that healthIaヴe pヴofessioﾐals さﾐeed to 

demonstrate effective leadership qualities beyond those needed to treat individual 

patieﾐtsざ.20
 A definition of career development was provided from the Career Development 

Association of Australia, however there was an inclination to place responsibility for career 

development on individuals and continuing professional development.
18

 As a result, 

participants viewed that there has been a shift away from career development in the 

curriculum, as aspects have and are being further developed through professional 

associations. 

 

Mentorship has been indicated as an important component of leadership training
15,21

 

however, within Australia it is only included in 50% of dental and oral health programs. This 

statistic is concerning, given the Australian Dental Council requires that all dental programs 

demonstrate that they address competency 2.4 けEngage in mentor/mentee activities and 

leadership within a health care teamげ iﾐ oヴdeヴ to aIhie┗e aIIヴeditatioﾐ. Taichman and 

colleagues state, in reference to leadership, competence is Hest aIhie┗ed iﾐ aﾐ さaIti┗e 

leaヴﾐiﾐg pヴoIessざ including mentor input.
21

 Further, the many participants in the present 

study indicated they did not assess career development; by implementing mentorship it will 

introduce accountability for students to demonstrate learning in an informal manner.    

 

There was agreement among participants in our study that professional preparation and 

development (81.25%) and opportunities for collaboration (62.50%) could facilitate the 

creation of a career development program. Further, there was high variability in what 

should be included in a career development program, highlighting the necessity for a 

collaborative approach.  Waヴdﾏaﾐ aﾐd Iolleagues ha┗e ヴeIeﾐtl┞ suggested that さouヴ 

pヴofessioﾐ is ﾐot ┞et suヴe of ┘hat ┘e ﾏeaﾐ H┞ leadeヴship oヴ leadeヴship eduIatioﾐざ22
 which 

creates a huge barrier to the development of programs.  Victoroff and colleagues have 

acknowledged the benefit of collaboration between faculty and students in developing 

leadership programs,
6
 while Kalenderian and colleagues

5
 echo this and include collaboration 

outside the dental school. It is a recommendation of this study that further collaboration 
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between academic staff, students and professional associations be carried out through a 

conference or forum to facilitate brainstorming and further discussions in this area.  This 

could also lead to conclusions around the competencies and best-practice curriculum 

required for leadership and career development, using techniques such as the Delphi 

method.  

 

Limitations 

As with all research, there are some limitations to the present study which are worth noting. 

The sample size was small (n=17), however this number did represent some 89% of dental 

programs in Australia and has provided new insights into leadership and career 

development in the dental curriculum. The use of a survey as a data collection method can 

be limiting, as it relies on self-reporting and it is possible that participants will over-report 

the inclusion of leadership or career development content within their programs. However, 

the survey was anonymous, which hopefully encouraged honest responses. Alternative data 

collection methods such as interviews are more onerous, and while they may have collected 

richer data, would have likely negatively impacted on the sample size and response rate.  

 

 

CONCLUSION 

While the majority of dental and oral health programs in Australian report including 

leadership and career development in the curriculum, it appears the approach is focused on 

clinical settings and being workforce ready. As identified by the participants, there is an 

opportunity to collaborate and to facilitate the professional development of faculty, 

potentially to develop a set of competencies and best practice teaching and learning 

activities. This would ensure the next generation of dental and oral health graduates are 

prepared to lead the profession into the future.  
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Tables and Figures 

 

Table 1: Sample of survey questions 

 

Question 

number 

Question 

2 Is leadership training part of the current curriculum at your institution? 

5 On what areas of dentistry does your leadership training program focus? 

7 How is leadership evaluated to address ADC Competency 2.4 Engage in mentor/mentee 

activities and leadership within a health care team? 

11 What would the ideal leadership development program look like 

19 What barriers do you perceive to the creation of a career development program in the 

dental curriculum? 

20 What opportunities do you perceive that could facilitate the creation of a career 

development program in the dental curriculum? 

Table 2: Leadership training focus by areas of dentistry  

 

Strong 

emphasis 

Moderate 

emphasis 

Some 

emphasis None 

Not 

applicable 

 

Mean 

 

% n % n % n % n % n  

health care delivery: 26.7 4 33.3 5 33.3 5 0.0 0 6.7 1 2.0 

public health: 35.7 5 21.4 3 35.7 5 0.0 0 7.1 1 2.0 

legal aspects of 

profession: 15.4 2 38.5 5 38.5 5 0.0 0 7.7 1 2.3 

academic dentistry: 21.4 3 14.3 2 35.7 5 7.1 1 21.4 3 2.4 

practice management: 0.0 0 46.2 6 23.1 3 15.4 2 15.4 2 2.6 

business: 0.0 0 30.8 4 30.8 4 15.4 2 23.1 3 2.8 

organised dentistry: 0.0 0 16.7 2 58.3 7 16.7 2 8.3 1 3.0 

 

 

Table 3: Inclusions for the ideal career development program 

 % n 
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Practical information/resources 75.00 12 

Clear objectives 56.25 9 

Longitudinal or integrated programming 50.00 8 

Well-designed career development competencies 37.50 6 

Workshops 37.50 6 

Small core courses 31.25 5 

Student-driven programming 31.25 5 

 

 

 

Table 4: Career development related topics included in the curriculum.  

      Yes  No  Total 

 % n % n n 

Ethical dilemmas 100.00 16 0.00 0 16 

Cultural awareness 100.00 15 0.00 0 15 

Effective communication skills 93.75 15 6.25 1 16 

Self-reflection 93.75 15 6.25 1 16 

Public speaking/presentation skills 87.50 14 12.50 2 16 

Volunteerism 86.67 13 13.33 2 15 

Self-awareness and self-management 75.00 12 25.00 4 16 

Academic dentistry (teaching and research careers) 75.00 12 25.00 4 16 

Goal-setting 68.75 11 31.25 5 16 

Self-improvement 68.75 11 31.25 5 16 

Career planning 66.67 10 33.33 5 15 

Leadership/contribution to professional associations 66.67 10 33.33 5 15 

Advocacy and influencing others 56.25 9 43.75 7 16 

Organisational skills 56.25 9 43.75 7 16 

Emotional intelligence 50.00 8 50.00 8 16 

Networking opportunities 50.00 8 50.00 8 16 

Team-building 50.00 8 50.00 8 16 

Mentoring 50.00 8 50.00 8 16 
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Work-life balance/integration 43.75 7 56.25 9 16 

Practice Management 43.75 7 56.25 9 16 

Non-dental leadership roles 43.75 7 56.25 9 16 

Conflict resolution/management 42.86 6 57.14 8 14 

Being a clinical team leader 31.25 5 68.75 11 16 

Assessment of leadership competencies 26.67 4 73.33 11 15 

Negotiations 26.67 4 73.33 11 15 

Personality assessment 18.75 3 81.25 13 16 

Organisational change 13.33 2 86.67 13 15 
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Figure 1: Courses in which leadership training is provided in program 

 

Figure 2: Hours in the curriculum devoted to leadership and career development
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Figure 3: Characteristics of an ideal leadership development program 
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